
LAUNCH
-Support for up to 5 client hours/wk (online or in office)
=1x 6hr block in office 
-10% surcharge additional online clients

$495/mth

A website with a personalized page
Social media presence and opportunities
Secure email address
Client referrals
Secure phone line
Electronic Health Records System
Easy billing and invoicing
Administrative support
Appointment reminders for clients
Office supplies & snacks
Peer consultation
Team approach utilizing Slack
Collaborative Marketing
Business building support
A team approach to helping clients

All tiers include:

ONLINE ONLY
$250 + 10% surcharge each client/mth

Bedford Couple & Family Therapy Collective 



THRIVE
-Support for up to 20 client hours/wk (online or in office)
-3x6hr blocks in office
-10% surcharge additional online clients  
-Business Cards & Brochures 
-1 quarterly advertising campaign on Google
*Vacation Package
$1590/mth

GROW
-Support for up to 10 client hours/wk (online or in office)
-2x6hr  blocks in office
10% surcharge additional online clients
-Business Cards & Brochures

$795/mth

*The renter/member is required to pay the owner on the first day of the month
fees for the upcoming month as listed above.  Payment for surcharge will be due
15th and 30th of the  month. Should the renter/member choose  not to see clients
in a given month or see fewer than the allowable number, fees remain the same..

The renter/member will identify a set schedule  block(s) of time they will be seeing  
clients in office more flexible scheduling of clients at your home office is
permissible.

 Block is 5 client hours + 60 mins allotted for COVID cleaning protocol upon arrival,
between clients and prior to departure. .
Morning blocks 8am-2pm or Afternoon blocks 2-8pm Weekdays
Morning Blocks 10am-4pm Saturday/Sunday



 

Renters/members are able to increase their tier in office if the space is available or  for
online sessions at any time.  Renters/members my decrease their tier or end  their rental
contract with 2 months notice. 

Definitions:
Collaborative Marketing: publishing blogs you have written to our Group social media
pages and website. or being featured on group social media pages ex. welcoming you
to the clinic, announcing openings you have available for clients, etc..  Collaborative
marketing also includes option to cost share google ads, facebook ads and other
promotional materials. 

Practice Building Coaching: Includes resources and instruction on topics  such as writing
copy, identifying a niche or activities such as proofreading copy and brainstorming
networking opportunities   Can set meeting time or communicate more informally
throughout the month (max time 45 mins/mth) 

Shared Administrative Assistant: The administrative assistant will take calls to the
practice and schedule new client calls with you.   She is also able to help your with other
booking needs ex. cancelling clients in case of therapist illness. Her scope of work is
limited to booking/rescheduling/canceling clients. Renters/members are responsible
for their own billing.

Vacation Package: This is available only to Thrive renters/members 1x/calendar
year..Should you take the entire month off and see no clients, a fee of $250 will be
charged to cover costs associated with maintaining your EHR, email,  phone number
and any work done by administrative assistant on your behalf during your absence. 
 Should you take 2 weeks off completely, a 50% reduction in rent will be charged. 

A more detailed description is found in the rental/member contract. 


